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'course aft̂ er we got up any size and-any age, we had to get up and get break- •

fast. Mot/her didn't get up and get breakfast. We got up and'got breakfast.
/

Father got the - 'course he didn't have not boys until later years - he had a

couple/ 'Course I had brothers but they - my oldest brother got killed. So

there was just us girls, and he'd get the nephews up and make 'em go feed

/ ' . . " .
and 'tend to the horses and mules before breakfast. And it was 4 o'clock - -

we had to get up at 4 o'clock every morning. That's his time to get every-

body out of be - at 4 o'clock. Mother didn't get up till she got ready to
/ s ' *
uget up. But now we had - when we set down to the table, we know enough not

/ to set down there 'til he turned thanks. *

MRS. VANN TIBBS HELPS THE CHURCH WOMEN WITH QUILT MAKING

(Static interference)...Sunday School and church all tore up and everybody

went (static) when they do, I get out and I'll scour around all over the

country and everywhere, Muskogee, and Waggoner, and Porter, I can, and every-

where I scour around, I even go to Coweta around, huntin' people- that's got

wotnent that's got quilts that wanted some quilts - wanted them quilted. Well,

these ladies '11 quilt 'em for a nickel a spool or for $3.25 and finish a

quilt for - finish one quilt for $3.25. It's quilted and hemmed ready for you

to use. If you bring the quilt in.

/ (Well, those Indian women- there at Vann's church - they must really be good

/ workers.)
0 *

They are good workers and I've tried to help 'em. I was up arid talking to 'em
v ' }•-

today. They said they sure appreciated that I had done for 'em. I rustle

everywhere I can for quilts for 'em. I've been to Okay and all around huntin'

people to gee hold of quilts fer to help 'em. And'now they - the ladies have
/ ]

1 quilted enough quilts that they have built that extra room on there.
' I >
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/ (Well isn't that nice?) '


